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24 Y«AK the seme
“good” teaDcnDnsE

ae but do my work (rom day by

fieldor forest, et desk cu loom, 
roaring market-place or trafequll

at but
a vagrant wishes beckon me SB 

iis Is Uiy work; my blessing, not
jSl^wbO^ive I am the one by

-,
tweak can best be done in the
light w»y.’

jillifirü-tt sat lee I great, nor

Published every Friday morning by the
Proprietors,i OAVlBON MM., IIÀ ad ft In my heart to aay. mAlt Bo -dBuheeription price is S1.00 a year la 

trance. If aeutto the United BUtea, Canada will appoint an 
to b*ve control of aerotwutica li 
Dominion.

German bank balances In Mon

.1 ■ F
unications from all parts 

of the scanty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

A overrun no Rath, p£»&|
emooating to $5,000,000 are to 
seized by the Government.

Pensions will cost Canada ftrjÉ 
«" >b- y«—hut* J, cat

•1.00
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when the long

right to fly over e 
A proposal is on foot to hold the 

first meeting of the League of Nations 
U Washington during the current

The BiIrish Commons have now 
passed the second reading ol s law to 
allow women to sit Ip the House of

Thtre
wheat stored in Canada at the end ol 
March as compared with 77,000.000 a
year ago.

Sir Eric Drummond, Sacy of the 
League cf Nations, will Jbave a salary 
of $35,000 and the same amount for 
expenses of «ffice. agg, ‘

Winnipeg's oily council wants a 
million dollars hour the Canadian

J y

in r«iV‘
ide, to play and love and

Andm
*
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UopjMor iiuw" adv•.rtisementa wilt be for Retail Merchants

rpHS next few years will mark A small outlay will motorize 
JL a tremendous change in the your deliveries and open to you 

business of retailing. , the opportunity for business

At '-,up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for

t&tosRmSssr* °"1
Advertisements in which the number 

of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
imued^snd charged for until otherwise

evutw»ÏÏISTsUinfinite mSmS dLac?»- 
uxue is received and all arrearv are paid

fob Printing is eieouted at this office 
ii the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AteRst-sxMes

Becanee 1 ‘know for me try work la
best

—Henry Van Dyke.
Children Cry lor Fletcher's1

•Standard" Time».H1.738.M» hwhels ol
Pickering New,: Il I, mort «mus; 

ing to hear some of the argumenta 
against «daylight saving. « One of tht 
moat groterque is thaï it Interferes 
with God*» way of Indicating time 
They hold the opinion that standard 
time waa a gift made to ue by God. 
and to luterfeie with this In a way Is 

rest sacrilege. Standard time was 
ttjg? obowairnwytUm year» aeo 

as a reault of ae article written by e 
Canadian, Sir Sandford Fleming, and 
was adopted by an International con. 
terenoa held in Washington in 1884 
By standard time the earth was divid
ed iwi «4 Bonee running from north 
to south, and the time in each zone 
vatlas-one boar from the zone adjoin, 
ing it. Thus, In standard time a ptr 
•on nty go ao feet east or west aid 

Le Marchant find a difference of an hour, while, in 
soiat time he must go 15 degree» 01 

Following years of agitation the one |wenty-lomth of the dialenct 
BilllBh Parliament has finally paeaed around the earttajo find a difference 
a bill providing for the admleelon of of one Htpitr. 
women to the practice of law not 

' merely as eolicltoia, but aa barristers

It i, reported that aeaweed paper la Nrtbl.g « b« ol treater ...l.tenc 
being m.nulMtultd In Denmaik lot In building up the .yatem Iben Dr 
newiptlnt and puking paper pmpoe- Chilli Nei»el'<od.lor I hie lood-cm, 

K,peilm,.,. ,.e now being con- S?
ducted to determine the leaatbUity ol ~h- ü,adu*Uy and naturslly t

•sftrssrsrfla- «rwr» 7srr,:i« »
will .....t 10 the Iwo-cnt postage II *blch come, ool, to people I, 
rate. Sbpuld Canada decide to retain * "'1

Motor Transportation, now 
reduced to a low-coat basis must Complete lrUCKS

Two Standard Bodies
ticmized national trading. Ordinary hauling and delivery work

, can be beat adapted to two standard
As men everywhere grasp this tyi>ee--the Stake Body and Express 

idea, as they seize the opportunity Body.

jSSSMaaS <%*„& &%£**'***
will be operated on a higher, more They insure the mai 
efficient plans. The public will from the Ford Truck 
be better served. Larger and «*»f“4 rw0*nl*ed
more varied stocks will be offered beneflta o! Ford ‘,roduction- 

lur sale. Bette? and bigger stores Both types have the Enclosed Csb 
will appear. with the two-way windshield which

rives the driver proper protection from 
The Ford One-Ton Truck the weather, 

makes available this opportunity. „ t.
Ig'jt Mil—lis jib II I iilUlrt low ■

—low first cost, low mainten
ance cost, loto operating cost.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baa been 
I» W tor over thirty year., he. bora, the elgnatur. of 

■ ••jgpw:. mm _w sod ku been nude under bln per.

Allow ao one to deceirr you in tbtt. 
All Counterfeit*, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” 
Kxp.rim.nta that trifle with and endanger the health ofkw:
Drops sud Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contain* 
neither Opium, Motpbme nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is Its guars*tee. For more th*n thirty year. It had 
bee* I* constant use forth* relief of Coaltlpetion, Fletulency, 

■HWWHhI Feverishness arising

a g
BBSn ef : hetsee «'

returned ooldlera.
The Hudson Bay iSllway wosk will 

summer. The rail»

J. *. Hsus, Major.
H. Y, Buhop, Town Clark. 

------- -
Orrma Houge«!

S8ts;s

turn etltciency 
They give thetiuue all this 

are only 98 miles from the terminu» 
and In 1939 there will be an all-rail 
rout from Winnipeg to Hudson Bay 

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian congre- 
galion, Hatllax, will at once erect a 
brick and atone church to cost $130.. 
000on a lot lai by 151 feet at eeiner 
ol Coburg Roafl and

r -
PO#T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omo» Boros, «.00 a. m. to «00 p. m.
open until MO V. M.

ES I
....-s'5
your delivery

k-uoti.un W

coal >18sad Windsor «ose

"fiïmJSStSÜtSïs,
Kent ville close ai B.40 p. m.!
Beg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

*k ». Urawutt, Poet Master

foe t^BUSBjSa,
GENUINE CANTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

problem.The Chlldrea'e

A Builder ot Health,
extra. Get eur prices

gsOHUmOHMB.

Baetuii Uhukuh -Rev. N. A, Hark- 
bs, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 

a et 11.00 a. in- and 7.00 p. m.
WOLFVILLEI DEALER,F. J PORTER,
«» ««.-«Mdb. — . U.-.V...Î' . -

«•tberlog
•v

A Bean TOneanc.In Use For Over 3» Tears
rled over from year lo yeer and propi copper sulphate consisting ol one 
gated by a fungus that retains Its vi* pound dissolved In eighty gallon» of 
tality on the seed. Beans grown on water, or a solution qf- formalin, one 
poorly drained soil are more apt to be P*Bt 1° thirty gallon» of water or cor- 
injured by thla disease tosiv. sublim.-e MN c* to eight gel-

Pamphltl No ,5 rt ,h. Ced-.I K,. lp°S
perlmesta! Purnt end evellable from 
the Publications Branch of the De 
partaient of Agriculture at O tawa,

ed mBean crops, more especially In Que- 
>ec and the Maritime Provinces, and 
lumetlmea in Ontario as well, suffer 
ihrough a dise >se called anibranoee, 
vhich attackn the stem, leaves, pods 
and seeds, caning duk epota, reeult- 
ng in greatly decreasing y elda and 
m inferior 4’’ 'Ml? craP- When In 
<eeted seed has b?es planted and the 
veather I» wet or cloudy the Hi flense 
li the growing plant develops rapidly.

first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
Tlie Social and Benevolent Society meotii 
the tiilrd Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m, All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
the present 3 cent rate, one may ex
pect to see attempts made to evade- 
the payment of the egtra cent by 
sending letters from United Slates 
post t diets.

üi Trouting.

By Lbb
In the Spring of 1901 Rollins sale 

to'«ne one day,— How would yor
An Ohio girl who bad been notified 1M|# „ Uoutlog trtp |olo Deep Creek?' 

by the War Department at the death ,.pH.

I* O'you save all

PaHSTTIXiAK Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W.EEtS|
SMstsSsjtA

’me." I anawèred. «I caught Iront 
t.irly every stream in the Marl 

tiny Provinces, and had a reputstioc 
days ol being era*y «boni

Love levels all things with the pos
sible exception ot the hearty 11■e Ip mourning and carrying a gold-star-

ied .«vice (.* lo e*e lb. pir.de ol ^ ,k
the 145U1 lnlautry Id Cleveland, eed jw,ing
was overwhelmed »ltb joy when .be «, tolJ mt „[ lIoal|ng «perl 
discovered her brother m.rchln. In ,b, Adirondack., Colot.do
I he r, a. a. ' . WS,:: :ll led Norlhetn Celilornle

•rv" *r wr* w-v- ww^w i» wvnwwygi.ed a pair *1 poniee, ham e* 
po.itlon lo the diplomatic at,vie. of ,0[ w0,k; Fanny, ,

i# <»« ü**hri Si.le. ... Ule. leaale b„ Musteeg. end Topmy, e bl.ck 
Co/ge.h.ll, dauvhler of William T. i.dian poney each »ei«b.
Coggeahall, an Ohio editor and poll, ^«boul 75,ll». In pnp.r.llon lo 
Helm. When, fn 1866 Mr Cugge lrlp fl0d acorea ol aubirqnen 
ahall waa appointed United Slates JE, I purchiaed lor ,7 .0 a aecoo 
Miniatnr In licuador. hi. daughter light buggy, nnd lunalormed I
f-r—to—, to vmnaaa a unen-nonrn w*r« i.*nreiinf

a !:r(rr;:,E;kh!?/«‘b6,oa'ci H*
Klw.ro Venm.u, of Waukegan, F««; ", 'u,“lsh 'h= *“

announced eeverel dayfl ago that Ie ,CL-t he fcUPPNvd the heddln,

Ee drove by good Country road tr 
yd Talutsdge ut il I» Little B«h 

Vglliy, 34 mllei ; by ’egging road it 
nt one Telle vest of Buverkrnp’i 
5 mile»; then packed the ponlti 

by G -iruiueet trail, 4 relies fiirtbe

1
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nTbl'utcrfl, tcaies off. crack» or checks, mI'mm y
|V*i"hvw"bed mmka’and .cra.drm whit',.L i. worth ol debts that various individu-j 

8'tf owed him and would publish I heir 
names. Thursday he mounted a soap 
box Slid announced that hie pieu bad *F1 
resulted In the collection of $4 aoo cf 
the amount and that $800 remained.msm m* ««h $*»

free- . . turns tok ?£■
STtSSfl- c^uratiy «mwarpapd^:
C the roof leaks, you pay mint.

■iM
T*'

- fclSLwj <TSWordxno.

V; eppe glads among gigsr
called Sheep Camp.

1“ Ie
thing reedy for the night 
brush on a sandy s|ot and born
•wept away the ashes, matter 
dried hiakcs sad Slpi uf pin.

Ht ikeflT aprted out tarpaulin 
ickete over ihlf W*

—B a long rope across an pv 
iglng limb ao feet shove tfa 

'attached a larley sack con 
ng oor ratab

nQ. u° e!rti 4 ND wby shouldn't I look well after
ueb like what heaven I •* J\ Uaing Di. Chase's Nerve PoodY"

^.°b';,U!,h."'rt,,nt*T, WI* that wh*t has inada «u.h * ■»»>' Clem.flt.port.%%m ^™ ' ShÉSSsienaltlea ol the tmpyie.m bint y , , , ngo had oompleta ineakdnwn. I
ell asleep reciting eliernetely th< “Why, I have gained fifteen pounds, and control Of ii.y nc. xu.i and huil unTbie
ee.lm The heal morning <a I feel go well, too.” , ïw.aiï 1

Fi$S J'Æ6S;tfJs SkS&l,
as depth Of water, tbougi “I knew you were suapicioue of anything S2tS*"ù.10 î°nèrârn>.iiun
that is plenty, bpt by »b* *hat our doctor did not prescribe, so I earn well. Heading shout
i nothing about it to you ” f{* {S Lt’ltSSSl *«»
rod, flies .hooks ’end lines “Well, I will not have BRY doubt» about || tto «H^sud found my perva

• sinker sod • hah Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ifi the future after fn(JS *ur-*ngth,
^...k-ltby took!., E^lt ha. mmi.

HnC.Utwrl|gllu',.=0l.'ng*i "Yea, arid Î feel ao differently, too. .1
1 r »plt on th. wee BO nervous and irritable that 1 waa

Z11 /Ncbefly bid
1 togaMytortorles .ed bartwem. a 
UbVRhmbnts the experience of gtifeW 
ting women iu men’s places daring PJ1 
tbs war demonstrated the fact that, J* 

m » g.-„«lly .parking, worn.» werkrt.)*” 
do not like In b, 'bowév by worn,* j™

TWj'iflàir ¥ « Ini* *e#ar "I- 5
he had been obliged In put women I* "V 
place of certgln chief foremen, bnt the “ 
experlmrot bad not proved mesew- «" 
■*ol. The girls, he .aid. did not work 
8X Writ c? When lh=ic wue men In 
charge,, 1* ihe same way, the m.na- 
ger ol a Gulf which employe bnodieda 
if «til Am remarked thrt h. ... 
glad the war had «SC,ht hlm th. val. < ¥ 
neol woman woikea. bm hla eap.rl- 
tact showed that the latter worked f | 

tie. md, more happily under men 
than nnder women.

•i

:
m mmgmgm “Congratulations, My Daughter, You 

Are Looking Fine’fH^twice i• -
H.A.PRCX, îles, and drew It n]

FssBssSsj
g

valuable medicine, since it ha» done you 
ao much good."

i9i wfu! dreams i :
B« fayspeptic.

The dy.yepllc baa thought only 0 
I. alnmacb when the real amice ol

in th. Liver. Kldroye end 16 
MM*. Sr, Ch,a*"* * Kidney Liver

While V

ntfit s' 
P-11UOB» ana lines 
•Inker and a ballUne,

f*7 ; ol able to' do consld 
rucommend Hr. 

tonic for thehighly.r. w.meg con. ,|

tt«r£i:
dtgeitlon. t 
Â*. - To l‘i

lh«
tnylng, has

£55, A
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The Drink Onction. j

Great Britain do&s not take kindly 
to the {xohibition idea, but the mag 
nItuée of the drink evil was so appall
ing and tu Interference with indnaln- 
al life so aerioua that the government 
was compelled to take action when 
the nation was moat deeply engaged 
in its death struggle with Germany 
A policy of restriction was decided 
upon as a war meaame, and the re-V 
markable revolt in London is made 
known in official returns recently 
made public. The returns begin with 
>9'i> the year before the war, and 
end with February in the present year. 
Given in weekly averages, the convic
tion* on <v>»nr of draakenoess for 
1913 were 1.259; lor 1914, 1311; lor 
1915. 994; lor 1916. 556; for 1917 320.
In 1918 the weekly average down to 
the time cf the armistice was .190; 
thence to December 1. 239; and thence 
again to the end of the month, 215; in 
January, 217. and in February, 266 
The figures. testify to the successful 
operation of the restrictions, which 
were put into operation in 1915 The 
Englishman loves his beer, however, 
snd already relaxations have been 
mr= de in the law, and an increase 
granted ini the supply of beer and
iik :̂ : r
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You can certainly find what you want here:Editorial Brevities. LocalSurprise Soap 
Gold Seap 
Electric S wp 
Castile H*wp 
Lenox Soap 
Ivory Soap 
White Naptha 8wp 
White Kuight Soap 
Comfort Soap 
Snap Soap 
O Cedar Polish 
Liquid Veneer 
Macmeila Liquid W«x 
bâchera Wax 
Old English Wax 
Liqouid Ammonia

Bon Ami Powder 
Boo Ami Cake 
Bdk Bricks 
Old Duch 
Babbits
Surprise Soap Powder 
Ammonia Powder.
Puty Cream (Brass)
Silva Puty (silver) / , ,'-lP 
Liquid How

Pearline 
Gold Oust 
G. I.ye 
Stl. Soda

I

ON ONE LINE Of

mat to longing lor ibe dear old 
home the returning men are keen for 
renewed acquaintances with the dear 
old job.

N xt Sondj
-$S mm

G:rl wanted 
No ccoking & 

Watch fir M 
at UfeOpera H' 

We underst 
Bru’d has n 

Reid's proper!
This is desk 

get busy arotfV 
make the towj 
than it has bet

FLQOR RUGS!
THIS WICK

Some ol oar prominent fruit glow
ers aie ot tbs opinion that present 
Indications were never more favorable 
tor a bumper apple crop.

§g -------^ CLEVELAND

Order your Bicycle NOW and be sure It’s a 
CLEVELAND, the standard wheel of Canada. Fully
guaranteed.

1
An Anglican church at Bridgeburg,

Ont. he- ecqoired s former soties
picture theatre which the sector uses 
in illustrating sermons at special eer- PRICES! $45.00 TO $60.00 ••••••••••

BROOMS.
Fishing Gear—When you want a good fishing outfit, let us stfo 

ply your wants from a good assortment. Our prices are the lowest. i

Utility Bari 
Eggs for Hate

Subscribe to 
Canada's nath 
$2 00 a year, j 
Magazine Men!

The pulpit o| 
will be occnpiec 
ing by Rev. D 
John's. Nfid.. u

MOPS. BRUSHES■ A. V. RAND Size 3 by 4 yds., Reg. price $16.00, this week$12.00 
Size 3 by 31-2 yds. Reg, 14.00, Mfe “
Size 3 by 3 yds., Reg. “ 12.50, “
Size 21-2 by 3 yds., Reg. “

Ont in Manitobia the government 
has taken hold of the bouaiog prob
lem in a way that looks like business 
To prevent delay in negotiating with 
Ottawa, the administration has made 
available at once a million dollars for 
the mnnicinanties which will make 
application for money.

A6ENT FOB WOLFVILLE AMD VICINITY. Io.SO

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. 9.50

OUR SPECIAL 9.00, “ 7.50Two Telephone 1 16—11 and 16.

solve their difficulties in lot cm 
n to bn Id fo a cipitel ol hi* odK 

sod thus be independent. Mr. LaflH IW_________ __________
“Th, other day Mr W.IH» L..Ü j'SWSft DoyS to Introduce

am of the Halifax Shipyards laid | which are now available, give' every 
aside $i ooo of bis earnings, rod in ; men an opp-ituoilv to do this easily 
vested them in War S.vinga Stamps jand eafelr al • b,8b ,ale of Ibtereat ’
He wanted to at to examp’e to bis 
meo, and has induced many of them 
to follow his lead 

It is claimed that the way the

OFFER!Employees Planning on Be- cao 
' coming Capitalists. “a* C# Ü. Porter &Cagadian Commoners are strongly 

of opinion that no more titles should 
be conferred on-Canadians resident in 
Canada With an attendance of twen. 
ty-tbree at the last meeting of the 
House of Commons committee on the 
subject, theie was • majority of twen
ty for the motion.

Pupil»- a«t
partments ol P 
lege Hell, Slat 
lo, at 4 30 o'clt

theWoman's Rights.
Many persona mast have wondered 

when the newapapeis announced that 
the Emancipation ot Woman bill was 
presented in the British parliament 
why the measure placed the age at 
which women should be entitled to 
vote at thirty. It has rince been ex
plained by the speaker ol the House 
of Commons that it was adopted be
cause olbeiwliie lue number of wom
en voters would have been far in ex- 
ctsi of the men —by about one mil
lion. It was that wemen snd men 
should be about equal that the age of 
thirty was selected. It was proposer 
to reduce the age proviso from thirty 
to twenty-one years, but the President 
of the Local Government Board said 
I he proposed reduction would increase 
the electorate by between three and 
fonr millions, an increase which Ibe 
government could not undertake dol
ing the present session. The bill, 
which is likely to be adopted, pro 
poses to remove the dif qualification 
which prevents women from bolding 
certain civil and judicial appoint

ais; amends the Franchise Bill of 
1918 so as to place women on an 
equal with men, and enable women 
lo sit and vote in the Upper as the> 
ere already entitled to do la the L'",» 
er House. It is a forward step in tbr 
woman movement.

SUCCESSOR TO J. D. CHAMBERS

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
«Brunswick”

Phonograph
This Genuine Mahogany 

Cabinet Machine for

$130.00
On Term» to Sul |.

We carry a big Une of the latest Sheet Music at 
popular prices. Also Victor Records.

f. J. Porter & C. D. Koppel
*9*k, WeHsBe

€. H. Ruffee, Agent.

■S'
Children Oryt 

FOR FLETCHER’S ' 
CASTO R I A

to see me on Fi 
to come on Sate

The town of Bridgetown baa pro
vided a ‘public bitching yard,’ so ex
ample that ought to be followed by 
Wollvllle. A by-law of that town 
prohibits teams from being hitched on 
the streets, and the public is request 
•d to use the public bitching yard 
which is provided by the merchants 
free ol charge. A very greet advan
tage would follow to all il such an ar
rangement were made here.

Come to the ' 
on May 16 and 
Mrs, Wlgge, He 
e*d other met 
Patch.

A complete si 
Supplibs St Wc

If you want a 
see -Mrs. Wig 
Patch’ on Frid 
Saturday aftert 
•Give Service G 
■Nofl said.

»•••eeeoeeeeos

itakwono Tea PEACEI PEACE!
< 1

In Time of Peace Prepare , 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL

Is positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 
market to-day. Sold in pound and half-pound 
packages and in bulk.

Prices: 6S, 70, and 7 Sc. per ib.

i

The entertainment to be given by 
"The Give Service Girls' ’ on Friday 
and Saturday of next weak can be s 
■ared of a troet liberal patronage 
Nothing that baa been undertaken by 
Ibis organization since" its inception 
has been other than a success. Woll 
ville people are proud of the Give 
Service Girls and the splendid things 
they have accomplished. This op
portunity of showing appreciation 
will be taken advantage of.

2

> Monro baa pur 
land west of 1 
church and wll 
through it and ) 
very desirable hi 

Read ibe eerie 
utiGompere on

Uta, H"

Repla ce that Wastage in Mind and Body 
With ....SOLD IN WOLFVILLE BY

R. Wr- TUFTS
INVESTMENTS 
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

. Office: Main St. opposite Baptist church

T. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

TRV A POUND TO DAT.

F. W. BARTEAUX 
PORTER BROS.
VOU Will LIKE IT.

CARS FOR HIRE! Nyal’s Creophos’tAll Makes of Tires ! 
Brunswick ■’"onmraphs

p"3E$ 1.00 PER BOTTLEI
Montreal Gazette:-‘The Comt of. 

Review baa decided that a newspaper 
sued lor libel ahould have the right to 
establish the truth ot allegations mad« 
againat a public man who complains 
against it. The principle is a good 
one. While there are public men li
able to forget their duty or who show 
unfitness for the places to which they 
aspira or lot which they have been 
chosen, anyone concerned should 
have a right to point to the fact and 
comment thereou. 
could profit from any other rale1'

J. F. HEREIN of the beat kne' 
esteemed citizens 
red on Thursday 
Shaw predecease 
months. Mr. L. 
town, li R son.

At the meetloi 
-Wednesday evei

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS \
a. H. RUFFEE. ACADIA PHARMACY

Phone 175. A

O t A Phonk 4LFor Sale ü»
Optometrist, and Optician. Veterinary Burgeon

WKflSTEIi ST. KENT VILLE-
Phone 10

Will be in Wolf villa on Tuesdays at 
Hutchinson's Livery from 8 a. m. till

War Memorials.
Current Opinion for March says:—
' Let us not step back now and in 

the erection of onr war memorials 
seek to satisfy s utilitarian purpose 
Let us not dishonor the noble spirit 
we would commemorate by uslu«jtbi 
sentiment ol the hour merely tWht 
tain a desired material end. It we need 
tor the good of the communltus in 
which we live parks or playgrounds, 
concert halls or community houses, 
yes, even hospitals or schools or 
churches, let us have them,but do not 
let ns call them war-memorials, for by 
so doing we shall depreciate the spirit 
which such should memorialize. A

HUGH E. CALKIN
HAVE WOLFVILLE S B

YOUR b~
EYES OTRfLR FARMS

FOR SALE. House of eight rooms 
and bath, also pantry and 

[porch. For particulars 
At Church St., Cornwallis apply to P. O. Box 293, 
(HMÉifiiljW Wollvllle, N. S.

Only sinners present. Mayor 
satisfaction of th< 
him back in hie

EXAMINED IS
Clever Wollvllle Girl. Phonograph? 

•till ahead in to

in and bear
Shadow Test and Other Scientific Methods. 1Misa Gladys E. Vaughn has been 

added to the staff as Loan Servie, 
Secretary. She is a graduate ol Mt.AI- 
llson College, Canada, where sbe 
took her B A. and M. A. degrees In 
1910.11.
graduate work at- Harvard Medical. 
Minnesota Medical and Yale Graduate 
School, For the past 3 years she 
has been on the Minnesota State 
Board of Health. She takes np her 
work with the National Tuberculosis 
Association after attending the Insti
tute in February.—Bulletin of the 
National Tuberculosis Association, 
New York.

Mias Vangban has recently resign
ed her position with the National 
Tuberculosis Association, New York 
City, and sailed from there April 8th. 
on the "8. S. Orduna” for England, 
France and Germany. She is to be 
•••sg‘4 != executive saÎMi foi 
M. C. A. and her contract covers alx 
months, three months in England 
and the balance of the time on the 
Continent. Mias Vaughn was all 
ready to Mil for France In October, 
under the American Red Cross, but 
was delayed by the outbreak of In
fluenza. and later the signing of the 
Armistice caused her contract to be 
cancelled.

Photo HitUpper Canard 
Hortonville WÊËÈJ. F. HERRIN - - WOLFVILLE. Mr. Robert Bai ■ p.,,,., U-e

S. Purdy, wbo b 
Sir. Party!» »! 
who bas been en 
the Cobalt dietrle 
nice little proper! 
blm ■ welcome ti 

I xj Girl Wanted 
useful. Appl

To Let!Annie li. Stuort,
Broker.

IS»
Misa Vaughn did- poat- Phone 83 — 13,

F rame»name on a building or to a park cer e 
es with the passing of years to convey 
special meaning other than designs 
tion. Our war memorials if tl ey ate 
to pass on to coming generations the 
sdirit they would commemorate, tuusi 
themselves be clothed with this spirit, 
»8 it were, must speak the lan 

rstood by all | 
anenaae of ar

irand Pre, April 8th, 1919. I aIN WOLFVILLE.
New house, furnished. 

8 rooms. Modern conven
iences. Will lease for one■pap ~

np$
BSE,

mrnsâ I
mmAT THE

people—the univer. 
t—must be beenti.sal I

fnl, as besntlinl as it is posaibl lor 
genius to conceive and man to create • 

Likewise in connection with any 
structure the question ol material, 
whether stone, marble or bronze. Lo
cal stone has 
mically and 1 

.In all memorials simplicity, scale 
ssd properties should be sised et 
rather than prolusion of detail or ex
cessive costliness of material. It ir 
the artisttc, imaginative and Intellec
tual quality of the wo:k that givra U 
its final value.

BOX
\/T ter, Re». W. H. ' 

SnDd»y, Ifay 1 it! 
tag subject: 'Tb 
era’ Day.' Preach 
the evening eerv

•aV..GRAHAM STUDIO-
_ I! .I

— .RTT
1 advanta 
aentimen

both econo-
UUy. Hemmesa, B.A.,9

WithoutOnce 
Shifting Gears

43/0 MJMg
in 7 Hay» and 1

--'.slit* ;;
In High Ggtir

Mrs. Com P. R 
Mothers' Day pt< 
ranged for Greem

ü Hi
1I 4.

\
.z[

- The 
Cosh Cr

A Valuable Medicine For. 
The Baby.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a valuable 
medicine for Httlc ones. They are a 

Tan ru ... mild but thorough laxative which

Scot!. WHSRgM! drt™ <-t=o,«lp.Uo. »,d

sse"— —
' ..d».k.tertbl.,«y. Cone,,,!., 
'■ «■'"> Mr. S P. Mooltoo, St. S,»pb. mitting the sale ot liquids with a en. N B . writes:-I have used Baby’s 

low percentage of alcohol. The bill. Own Tablets for a long time %nd find 
as passed, contains a number ol them 9 mo3t effective and valuable 
amendments making the probiblton ued,c.,BtV1 B°l be w,lboal
leelsutlon more ,hem The Tablets ate eold by mediTI, •“»!«« »->d more a,.|„. „r by ,
eneetive, irnsrsr box from The Dr. Williams' Medici

ne Co, Brockville, Out.

livllte, N. S. 

ol the Wollvllle
£re I .■• W- s

WlÊmiÊm
N

The Legislature. ft otI
■

î Shoes That Stay ‘ -MBgaTi i~~-ignp
60,000 people.
.;W#«:iW6rE:

a

SE. '"rWÊi

r it iin’t thefleifaoi thefint two
monde of fmWet thlt couaU.

*

r . IBreaks High Gear Non-Stop Rd
Set'cn days of pounding over country lanes ar 

blocked city streets in Oklahoma, U. S. A., alwaj 
high gear—each day showing an average of624 m 
average of20.66 miles to the gallon of gasoline. Ni 
the motor tytiss an «mîçstCR. Not even a sparfi 
changed. Let u$ shew you an exact dupUc* 
remarkable Model 90 car.

m.. sair,rs:!.,.

; •
look good on your 

ton to. them: in the
may

■ •
an

did
wasITS UNWISE

te Ml Wtleeby'e t*, uUI le- 
stomach la

The Earning Power of 
Small Savings.

a person through the use

this

»
tilB...

a* W A. REID
1

Tr.lKi25 cents a day and allows this money 
to eccumu'ate lor 10 years, then, on 
the Mt of January, 19*9, that person 
will he able tb draw out $1 152 62 

If this person continues to save in 
for 20 years then in 1939

b. o, .h.„,, d'.. „ «53 J,-
» Ib, prore,» >w continued fo, 30 

ld°bt wlthdriwo I*
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The London Cinema Red Triangle fund

Campaign
May Sth to 9th

«Bfrwi»a»■ «•ÜTHE ACADIAN. 1 Personal Mention.
C~*!Hb=t!csi tc ttu depirtüüat ;* ?

ly receited.
Mr. Hailau P Davidson has been 

spending a few days in Halifax 
Mrs. James Vooght, of North Syc*.

"-7. is visiting her daughter, M.-s 
Creighton.

Mrs. C M 'Murray, who has been 
Spending the winter in the United

This Muriel in a 9 nr sute*' retBn,«l *■»■”'»» wti=«sd.yms mouei in a l or Slr ChltIt3 Town.b„d a cydoM.
3 button suit will dive °“Wed““<1*y.“,t|»«U SUU WUI 6IVC lor Ibdr retira lo their sommer borne

that style and fit thathmj “““ Rrv. A C. BetdM, D D.. ol KeeU

adds the note of com- w<*. >»«i» *»>•<= •=-=
time lor medical treatment, has suffi
cient!) h covered lo enable him to re- 
inrn heme

Mr. and Mrs. Châties IV'etao*, of 
fI>rtonville. spent the week cod lo 
Berwick We understand tbry per- 
pose becoming peminent ie.de .is 
of this town —Berwick Register 

Mr. and Mrs Elias Carry, who 
have been spending the past winter in 
Bjston, have returned to their home 
in Wolfville. We .understand that 
their daughter, Mies Eunice Curry, la

jg^^wr • V<».rvii.l.g. B- &, »»¥» rro-

N xt Sunday will be Mothers'mam D''••
G:rl wanted tor general ho 

No cooking Mas J W. Williams.
^ * __Watch fir Mrs. Wiggs' appearance

at ttieOpera House on F . Id ly.Miy 16

We understand that Mr. Robert 
Bmld bas pmbased Mrs. R. F 

Reid s property at Lower Welfville.
This in clean ■» time. Let 

get busy around their properties and 
make the town cleaner and prettier 

, than it has been.

Utility Barred Plymouth Rock 
Eggs for Hatching. G. M. Puck

Subscribe to 'MacLean’a Magazine, 
Canada's national magazine. Price,

ooa yeir. H P. Davidson, The 
Magazine Man.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be occupied next Sunday morn
ing by Rev. D B Hemmeon, ol St. 
John’s, Nfld., who la veiling In town.

AT Window Curtoins 
and Draperies!

Sensation!

$.38.00 “.THELocal Happenings.
Kings County asked to 
Raise the Sum of $b,350

ON TUB ABOVE BATES.

$3,500 for National Y. M. 
C. A.

$2.850 for County Org • n- 
Ization Work of the Year.

The need of the 
tiooil U»mp«lKii to. 
continue until every

••> iîvuiucù «SUU
vil life.

Kings County is now organizing for 
systematic Y. M. O. A. work among 
our boys, with a Permanent Secre
tary—Mr E. Percy Brown, of Wolf- 
ville, who begins work May 1st. 
Every district in Kings County, where
wmV^r.tE'.1"8 lo te

The amount asked for above in
cludes salary of Permanent Secretary, 

of keeping an auto for his 
work, and other travelling expenses, 
and incidental organization ex pet 
for work through out the county ft 
year.

BETTER ’OLE”irk

••The play from which the film
was taken

V
[ sweeps New York like

In Scrims. Voiles, Plain and Floral. Colors: Cream, While and 
15c., 20c. 25c., y»c., 75c. to $1.00 per yard.

Lace, Muslin and Net Curtains, Hemmed Stitched and Lace Trim 
med, $2 00 to $10 00 a pair.tiLLd!- for the Na

ll known to 
of our sol- 

I in ci-B1

>V, ‘

engagea
Meet the three jolly 

Musketeers, Old Bill, Bert 
and’ Alf.

lete distinction in your 
dress. > Curtain Poles, Sash Rods, single 

and double, ioc to $1.00 each. Furni
ture Coverings, in Cretones, Sateens, 
and Tapestries, 36 inches and 50 ins. 
wide.

AT THF—

Opera HouseSpecial measure sam
ples on hand in a 
very large variety.

wolfville.
Friday and Saturday, May

Special Scout Orchestra
Direction Miss DeWolfe

Prices?|ciSdren,
50 ceii ts. Pfexfbrman

Don’t

Collectors 
section of the 
required for 
work will be

will be selected in every 
! County and the amount!

National and County 
collected in one sum.

-

Dr. Gmmtamè
partments ol Piano and Voice, Col-

" '

m:
New floor Rugs and Squares

Grass Matting Squares!
*•••••

J. £. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Mouse furnishings Dry Goods Men’s furnishings

*» fBCa».«^yo»WI*«
Further particulani.of the work will 

be given in all County-end ilaily pa
pers and by public addresses.

G. E. DeWltt retained last 1 
companyweek from Florida where in 

with Mrs. DeWitt, behse been spend
ing the winter. He has had an enjoy 
able visit and we k glad to note the 
improvement in his health. Mrs. De 
Witt will return later.

25c; Adults, 
nee at 8 15.

this World

lege Hull, Saturday afternoon. May 
io, et 4 30 o’clock. Admission Free

Dear Readers,—If you can't come 
to see me on Fridsy evening, he sure 
to come On Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Wiggs.
Come to the Wolfville Opera House 

00 May 16 and meet yonr old friends,
Mrs. Wiggs, Hovey Mary, Misa H*zy 
and other members of the Cabbage

I ■■■■■■■■■
A complete stock ol Bbkkbbpbrs’

Supplies at Woodman's Furniture 
Stole.

If you want a good laugh come to m— m

K. Bishoo Co..Saturday afternoon, May 17. The WWW VVv#«
•Give Service Girls’ are putting It on. LIMITED
’Nnfi said.

———
•£ A Most Worthy Call.

Remember the Date—May 5th to 9th 
E. B. NECOMBE, M. O. HA 

President.White footwear ter.
RRis,

Recording Sec'y.
-=r-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curry, who 
spent the winter in Wolfville, have 
returned to their home In Milton, 
Queens county. The meny friends 
whom they made in Wolfville will be 
«lad to know that there is a probabil
ity ol Mr. and Mr». Curry becoming 
permanent residents of Wolfville in 
the near future.

Mias Marguerite DeWitt returned 
Saturday Jast from Windsor, 

where she has been spending 
weeks. Mise DeWitt assisted in the 
the presentation of a local play at 
Windsor li 
is coin men 
that town.

PROPERTIES for SÂLÊ
Complete Stock now on hand-Pumps, Oxfords 

and Hi Cuts. $1.80 to $5.95.
■ have the following places listed 

for sale, it you want further par
ticulars write or Phone me:

Dwelling on Highland Avenue 
7 rooms, Electric Light, good out
building, and Hen House, large 
lot. This property is in first class 
order to buy. Price $3000.00

on Central avenue. 8 
rooms, water pumped into boude, 
the house is well built, and a bar
gainer anyone looking for a home 
id à îùw piîccr Çiovo oo.

House and 4 acre lot on Gaspei - 
eau Avenue. Good orchard, Ap
ples last year sold for $400.00 
Modern house, good barn, Gnen- 
house, all within 5 minutes of Post 
Office. Price $3500.00

25 Acre Farm at Church St. 8 
acres being in orchard, and the 
whole under cultivation, with the 
exception of 4 acres of pasture, 
good soil, average of orchard 300 
bWs., *itl soon increase to 600 
Value of crop last season about 
$1200.00 exclusive of apples. Large 
11 'room house, besides tenant 
house barn, and 
buildings. This property is very 
pleasently sityhted within easy dis 
tance of schools and churches, fur
ther particulars ..on application. 
Price $5000.00.

g. sst weak
□tod on

end her good work 
by the papers ol

—

Dry Goods Dept.Premier Dwellin
at<

AYI wvv. thXE, - N.S.

“ Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Family Shoe Store 
,firo.gl. 1, ..d 1., =.«. —b- Trunks, Etc. Pi4leaverrnew saipraint of Iva^ics‘ Summer Sweaters in coat and 

We also have colored yarns for those who prefer knitting them

™b" r*
u^d"wear *•36 rcn,‘ y»».

A nice line of Ltdies' ready to wear Hal 
at a price that pleases the ladies.

says:

svery desirable building lot».

Jœilïïïî:
Tfi.ti;.”.:

I. O. D. E. Grand Prc Notes,
The May meeting ol the Daughters Mr H .. 

of in- Kiplre ... held o, Ta„d.y, k"“*
The aeirtl .f Mt. KeW»«w. oe« *■=,». mirWH» M»> MMMh.1

of the beat known and moat highly Membership lertifioate to Mias Mary *<* by bl< family who have been 
esteemed citizens of Avonport occur- Black. Misa Blaik and Misa Grace 8ue*** °f Mias Annie Siewarf, avrait- 
red on Thursday of laet week. Mrs Shsw w#e»awle LHe members by the uï.nViÏÏ2«i'ni

Oi« Servie. Girl,. e.d ere .be Ere, wc .roîl‘i 1 # ''m-

Idle m.mbere ol Sir Kobe.. Borden ,Homed young me. who ee. finding 
chapter. It waa voted that $10 per farms ana locating in this vicinity, 
year be paid to Thb Acadian lor in- Besides Mi Kinney iheie is Mr. P.ckl 
setting I O. D E. notices. The sub !°,d’ of on th. Joseph timita

inga Society was formed, with Mrs vnle recently occupied by Mr. Pefiy, 
DeWolfe, president, and Mrs. Bleck, wtoJte Mr. Arthur Woodman haa gone 
aec’y Areas. The Regent called atteo- ^ ,R 'y W“d
tiouto the fact t halt he Chapter haa latter farm with eue.gV and'b'ua.nt18 

here, and of ability benmd it will be am ;cg 
these, only 48 are in good standing in b‘8 paying faims of ihc Valiey. 
the matte, of paid-up dues. It is or Mr. and Mr». McClelland have ar- 

. ,. ... gently requested that those who are rlVcd bom* f,om Halifax where they
Mr. Robert Build bee enld ble pro. „dM,x l0 ,htlr d„„ «P-* .Inter,

pertjrit Lower WolMlIe to Mr. W. b.|„« ,he June meeting R"- w “ »)*» we. I. H.lllex
s-*SHeëh h"“'” vrmkm ad.,rttob toi, ■* SB*

1 T ;°rï™ »•" 1*110.10, #Rb.a„it, ««da. —ISM
who baa been engaged in mining in ca8aed aod ,be  ̂ .. Mr and Mia W P. Baton spent a
|ha Cohalt district h* has secured a ^ailibulk>oa „t an ^rJ da>» <= Canning, the home ol

blm a welcome to Wolfville. be the nucleus of a fund which the Sheffield Mills While at Mrs. K ns.
Girl Wantbd.—-To make heraelf Chapter is to raise for the Kings maD a lbcy w«re shown a gioai wuc- 

naeful. Apply to E C. Youno. County Memorial Hospital. Tbo-t jïbe g,oup
pteeen, ..voted dtjrct.ve o. gt.ooo XW

as*
magazine. Out 

P. Davidson, nr “Every citizen, no ^
B inalter how small his W

means, is given the v 
opportunity to invest his surplus 
earnings conveniently and profitably 
through the purchase of

». trin med or plain, marked

convenient out-Shaw predeceased him only a few 
moeth». Mr. L. E. Shaw, ol this 
town, is a son.

At the meeting of the Connell on 
-Wednesday evening, Councillor Re
gas. who has t “ • ■**»'-'-
at meetltiga on 
present. Mayor Hales expressed the 
satisfaction of the Connell .at having 
him back in his place.

uoto the number ol War-Savings Stamps
MOUSE FURNISHINGS!d wherever thesa» *

deemed by the Do
minion of Canada on 
Jan. 1st, 1924, for 
$5.00 each. a

L

d.D. CHAMBERS room^n'tSfirousT deBiKns' colotinBli and P»Umw. suitable for every

Winder Curtainings—A complete range of dainty Scrims, Marquiset
tes and Madras, to give the room a coo|-, -clean appearance.

Floor Coverings, 4 yd wide Lineoiedm at $1.25 per yd. Also Col- 
goleum, 2 yds. wide, at 75c square yard.

Isaccount of Illness, was
Wolfville , N. s.m Brighten UpPhonograph? Yes. the Cedllan is 

still ahead In tone, finish and price, 
plays all makes of disc records, come 
in and hear it at A. V. Rand s,

tea
theSB an enrollment of 92

91NiH Your Home With
New Wall Paper !

sending a most com- 
' varied selection in 

pedal Sample Hooks, 
for the books you are

Price m M.y, $4.04 
“ “Js«,$4.05 We are 

ptete and
Write*

interested in.
Book 1. Clienri 

10c. to 20c. a toll.
Book 2. Plain Ontincni Papers 

inches wide, with cut out

General Dept
SEEDS! SEEDS !

e
m. m

■\ : ANNOUNCEMENT
WOODMAN a NOSHAY

Announce that their REAL ESTAT» business will henstforth 
be conducted under the name of

1 Papers from

80’! Be «are and get a? prices on Timothy and Clover Seed. I can save 
you money. Also Spraying Material; Arsenateof Lead; (Co.ona) Ar
senate of Lime, Blue Vitrol; Paris Green; Hydrated Lime; Black Leaf

Tk..,k pf am
hall, llvi

Mottles, 
suitable fo.i 
dining room o

ng room,'1er, Re». W. H. Welle. Service, for *°* 
Sunday, May nth, at u and 7. Morn 
ing subject: ‘The Mtâniog of Moth
ers’ Day.’ Preacher, the minister. For 
th< evening service the Rev. D. B 
Hemme.il, B.A., Mil be Ibe preecher. 
Good mnaic under the leadership of 
Mrs, Cora P. Richmond. A special

wait lor a larger meeting before put
ting the matter to vote.

over 70 years ol age. the combined 
ages being nearly four bundrtd yeria 
The ladies were daughter» of a Mr 
Edward Burden Two married New- 
combea, two muiried Kinsmans end 
the other became Mra Woodman the 

The following from the Srakatoon mother of the late William Woad-
01 T ”mV;-°',‘b,dm«h„°o?BH,2 New!

--------- - n T1" d” ■■
ranged for Greenwich at 3 p. m. Acadian, with a host of oth.r Wolf. One Mrs. Kinsman was the mother of

- , „ ville friend», wiabea all happiness to Mr. Kinsman, our present rtpre*»nta-j*teâre."s8 - m m se P’V fc $ t bssyssks-esyri-wss: KL--.. a
g- t S 3Hf L B. Vbw » lotmer pslo: *'l ■*- B. ...Eller.

ol the WolMlIe Bepllet cbnrcb, be. »!>»■> Mr. Slier', eliler Mix Greet . -----—
3 reoeatlg Mcepte# i tan to m. peator- Ceiberioe Shew, of Wollvllle. N 8.1 A »ery pteei.nt reerpioii w«. be'#

ate ol lb. Cooktlo eveooe BapUel we. nulled In merrt.ge to Mr Fi«.b|at the borne of M. ..4 Mr. J M. g

The Valley Real Estate Agency Blink
feet», with 

Book 5. Light Papers 
room or pai-lor, with 
borders.

Tapestry ef" 
strappings.

cut oneWolfville Girl Married. P. S. ILSLEY, Real Bstate Manager.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Phone 64-3

GEO. A. CHASE,Book 6. New and dainty 
Chintz effects.

Varnished Tiles for 
r kitchen.

Book 8. Ceiling Paper».

Freight paid to your sta. 
tien Write for Catalogue.

Book 7. 
bathroom o imJSlStS■ m PORT WILLIAMS

x
VERNON & CO. \ eeeeewe##«ee#$ew#*«iMMMae*e*

%Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. 

6ei6*e»s«>e*ese9esw»ea HARVEY’S ILa
.Ai-jeSS* y waa petferped by Rev C B frienda mWJtheie on Thur.dsj

Of a la» No- IcfSalng. April »3i!h, to walcoma hew- ' |________ ______
mt : ; jSB

game. .Dd 
ol. ée«* weed, .1.

1er wblcto .ddres&ea of.
1 glreo by Re». N A Whit

PORT WILLIAMS 
FflUIT CO.
llIMIlEl»

« ' -’CASB'f (fii» Wa Mt»)

I. and instead of a i'LOUk—Have in stock Victor, 
only one of the and Gleuora iu barrels and exp«x-t- 

| card will secure fog part of a car of Cream of the 
West in a few days. We have al
so a few barrels of Ogilvie Gov
ernment Standard Flour silling at 
$10 25 per barrel for 
days.

FEEDS—Now in the Ware 
House, Bfan, Shorts, Oil Cake. A
feT&o'uôdoB Crick’S^tom! e Phone IW-II. - HI

eeee»«»»««ee8eeeeeeeeeiM>ee
SEEDS—I2^k> bushels choice ’

SSÎSï EGGS FOR HATCHING
S.S Nuv*seo,ia'Bred 10Uy b“

White Rocks, Barred Rocks, White 
v, Wyandotts ,V

-_
. Tas AcaoiAM beg. to Wfete, 
to Rev. Mr Home Im .
■a* MISm. .eckito

by Royei Hotel

««a. Woifviiie.

4M*»

$6#*

PORT WlLLlAflS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR'

-mi i mËr

‘•C\SE”

and compare it with other’s who use exposed 
bath of oil they get e bath of send end grit, 
many Winning features of this splendid mac# 
you a descriptive Catalogue.

all
one :ui■pem . Mr

the wedding march |C. R Bill and others. These were 
riwtn_ jrere- naatteatl.. responded, to briefly bv M-j« Bui- 

S*W. Mr Card and Scrgt. John*. Mr 
Card enlisted la British Colombia.

spent in this coantiy

wmwSammw

TWEBjEEUm\Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds Of fit 
tings and repairs; Satisfaction guar
anteed.
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Woodworth Bros., k the next few
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SPRAY—We have in stock a 
complete list of spray materials in
cluding Lime and Sulphur, 
drifted Lime, Blue Stone, etc.

Phone 46-3•■x Hy
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*'•*»*'■Berrcd as ourSteams!
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Ware House open six days a week 
Telephone orders and inquir 

tes promptly attended to Vhite Wyandotts,
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th<* Monti net li you wore to 
thing like Vint, nnd there ANCIENT CUSTOMS INdo some- 

won Id l>.>
present et ton speeches and -every nw

JJ jj4^3W^turn out and there would h 
II 1 big lluw—and then maybe 

’ I! something like that they’d-' 
for mayor and—well, ym 
what a lot you might do to 1 
going." Lucy ale
her
thin anything she hàtt'WEfï before. 
She had already proved tUuncmsely

WÊÊmàSBÈSÈÊiS^^^^mÊÊÈâ

piled nuh n ccieaui. cakes, candies 
and all the go. d things she bad pr . 
ftded. When it wa< alt over e-d e ' 
last goe*irait tr :vin^ good-bye from 
the big gate. Aunt Ju'ia sat down 
the steps beside a happy, tired little 
Peterkina and put her arms aroond 
him.

OWES HER E Ï0 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

YearStarting Something 
in Pellton BHBS»*'**B9SI

Z' ; Rhed. and Somehow’ By JANE OSBORN
Hconcern amused Mr- .Pell more m.
lgf.ÿyf- I

m m

■Can yon Gnu a white ribbon badge 
to pin on Aunt lulls, 1 jterklna?' she 
asked, using hie nickname just as 
father and mother did. 'I am nevei

Th- W-ed-rfel Medidne, Made From 
Fiat’ Jakee and Valuable Topic*

(Copyright, mi. by McCI 
Syndicate.)

ure Newspaper

Ton see, Mr. Pell, Pm trying to 
Pellton," was the 

Brown, reporter, "society” 
second mate of the Pellton

Then one day Mr. Pell 
Sentinel office to see Li

p Pellton • tongues 
days. He told her

start something In

writer and 
Sentinel, explained her cull at the old 
Pel! homestead. "The Idea I* to send 

of the home-town papers to the 
t the front and there are some

TOR
going to serve wine again in my 
house or anywhere else, and when 
y on go 'o jonr upier-nr- w<M y give 
this to your leader and toil her to en-

Pe’eikina looked down and saw a 
crisp bill of three figtiv s in hi» hand* 
Alt at once he forgot that he was tir
ed. Hie very heart sang lot j »y That 
bill would fuioieb the room Ma little 
band bad br tn trying to make altr re
live for the men who had nowhere to 
go exc pt to the aa'oons He hugged 
hie Anot Julia, then his mother and

•Thank y< u, thank you, Aunt Ju
lia,’ he cried, then tez d his father 
by the hand Let's go tell Mi*s Car
ry Lott now. She will burry and get 
the rtrama ready right away '

So, many people pn filed by 
tie boy a bravery in standing up for 
the great cause of temperance la 
tbicre not something that you 
—A Marie Crawford.

he wanted her to tell him
! sort of thing he 

town. Lucy that 
reporting a 
ployees of 
The piece ehoeen of
the old Pell estate, and becaut-.’ of a 
bubbling spring of water th4$ flowed 

tile shale th«e It had proved 
a favorite spot for picnics for some 
years past; and Mr. Pell 
Jccted, In spite of his repntuti 
mld^rllnese. Clilldren, tfl« fn 
over the neighborhood came vffth palls 
and bottles to get this walty, v 
seemed to be more quenchlnggtiiB

; picnic given 
one of the 1er

hundreds of our town boys who will 
be getting 
kuow Low 
nel—how It’s been with Pellton, In fact 

ythlng doing, 
don’t want

.•V rollj g the era-
the Sentinel. Now,
IPs been with the Sc ■oU mnut t- 10*

invent’on of the automobile 
ind (he once favourite horsc- 

id now (lie aeroplane

But. how- 
there >tlll

There’s never an 
boys over there 
Just a rehash of the news from the 
front that was stale to them a month 

They want local news. They 
know what’s going, on in

Professional Cardsout from
ch,
larmay, to a large extent, 

place of the automobile. DENTISTRY.before, 
want to 
Pellton."

“Bat nothing Is ever going 
Pellton,” said Mr. Francis Pell 
gently. “It’s a conservative little 
place that stopped getting excited over 
Itself some fifty years ago. 
never anything doing In Pellt

"No; that’s Just It," said Lucy, the 
color coming to her cheeks and the 
brilliance to her eyes at the thought 
that atie was being understood.

ver happens In th«s place— 
ng to make something hap

pen so’e to put Pellton on the map 
and make the boys want to get back to 
a real live, enthusiastic, human sort 
of place. I thought I’d begin by get
ting Interviews with some of the local 
characters like you. I went Op 
old Silas Snell yesterday. He’s 
dred and three—all the 
him—need to call him Oazy 
he’s got some pullets and thin 
the Civil war and some old cl 
wore seventy five years age. I’ve per
suaded him to put them on exhibition 
down at the bookstore, 
moke a story about that.
Is Miss Hawkins that’s always kept 
the cent shop—used to sell candy to 
the boys that are over there no 
she’s promised to do someth 
make "a story, and there’s the pot- 
clieese man and the old sexton—"

Mr. Pell was hardly flattered at be
ing put in a class wUh 
ccntrlcs, and had Luc

other wa 
Francis
founded the old town, was quite as 

character in his 
either the toothless Biles 
little spinster who had “always -kept 
the cent shop.’’ Althou 
and although 
him counting 
had he ever been known to be crafty 
or shrewd In money mutters, he was 
regarded as “the old miser.". There 
were fabulous accounts of the extent 
of the Pell fortune, which had once 
glittered large In the mind’s "eye of 
Pellton nratftmas, but had long since 
Ceased III be regarded as In any- way 
nva!*ble.

So Lucy paid her first call on Mr. 
Pell and was very politely shown to 
the door after she had made herself 
quite clear, and she went away feel
ing as much confused and disheart
ened a" she hud some seven years be
fore. when she wsnt Out on h"r first 
assignment for the big city paper. For 
Lucy was not a native Pelltonlte. If 
she had been she would have known 
better than ty try to make news out 
of anything that Francis Pell might be 
ddhig. But she knew he was one of 
the most gossiped about personalities 
In town. Falling to find 
more fertile for discussion about him, 
the women discussed the else of hla 
grocer bills—though they were per
fectly normal—or *pp( close truck of 
his harmless old manyny housekeeper 
or the new coat of point on his house 
or the condition of hi* apple orchard. 
But these things wouldn’t make news 
Items for the Sentinel.

Lucy wa* rebuffed the first time, po
litely but effectively, and went away

ever science progr 
are places where the 
things endures and the people 
contented following the simple 
toms of their ancestors. Oxen may 
yet be seen drawing drays In that 
part of Nova Scotia known a* the 
Land of Kvangel’ne. II is quaint to 
see such a sight on.-the street of a 

age or town. Unlike horses, 
n have their greatest eti engih In 

tiin.r necks. The drays are yoked 
[to the brow» and horns of 4bc uni- 
mais with leather straps. Bills tin-
h!= °» lbSlr (I) The C.P.R. steuner Empress, docked In Digby Harbor.

■ J&fo ,i"v, d ’-o”«us With brass (2) At Grand Pro. The Willows, s memorial cross and a
■ iiiir.bs. A paix of oxen will walk along pilgrim, 

lieisnreiy drawing a load of four tons. (3) An old-fashioned freight car on a Digby street.
Il I |X iîl.|1,t h-7 Slav1 are ^ mHv tratawl ' fancy they were the dwellings of the there; Blomidon mountain and theE-FEHrïïHé sas sra-Æ

sms. -TS.ÏSVÜÏÏÏ s= s,vx «suas

1 " ’ ! radiate from Dtsbr smonsst .ocluuil- Ihe hcedguorl.r. for tourists to
There arc nfhr, oM «Moms' still. JM WW, niff ol

sxî iss a^HEMSGnBnBiône of tLe moi” nlctu résilie ronmii- amongst the game, provided. Edward was amongst those who
rir and historic ?e2nni hiAmerica.! Tourtrfts to Evangeline's Land gen- visited and loved this spot. It ii

be à uuîs a? jïï: æ.o! s^are

S agfes-.dg.jg srÆSïïï K^islOT^H

tourists ïvery^oàr vicinity of Yarmouth, and still re- was their capital, and this has be- 
Bav of Fvndv from 8t. tains the trad'lions of the Acadian*. come a public park. A memorlifl 

r Brunswick to D kI-v. Nova Kcntvlllo Is Up headquarters of the cross now stands there on the site ol nSBr. dtiWÂl 'rip c-nipyhir Dominion AlÇntlc n.ll.sr whirl the uiclsnt hurisl ^ound and . 
. b/mru a ,]urfvichina Uigiig Gan. .iriiiJfte flainCh ufiM fls.l IHttH Of aT.sOSTa—w. eHUPiasTw.'ifi.§0sBm mBSB

S53î°ï5»WJ? Vis woodi on cither wont to go for water and the willows tractions of a haunt wtiefe nature 
ri Po locïao pretty that one might under which she rested aro aUll has lavished her rarest charma.

ancientMADAME ROSINA FOI8IZ

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.29 St. Rose St., Montreal.
"I am writing you to tell you that 

I owe nly life to ‘Frult-a-tivee’. This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years, 
and nothing I took did me any good

I read about ‘Frult-a-tives’ ; arid 
tried them. After taking a few 
boxes, I am now entirely welt. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

Madams ROSINA FOISIZ.
“Fruit-a-tives’ ’ is the only medicine 

in the woridjuade from fruit.
60c. a box ,6 for $2.50. trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tire» 
Limited. Ottawa. __________

avorite Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Col
lege. ( ifflue in McKenna Block, 

ville.
Tel(}litre No. 43.

dinnry water, and
for pedestrian* on 

o came there with 
cups to quench their 
raiser's soring, as It was 
called. 1

Wolf-

ths arill
fcjt R. ELLIOTTthe

drinking at the spring th«I ntteraodp, 
and she was ready with her sugges
tion. The thing to do was to give this 
tract of land as a picnic ground and 
to put up a sort of fountain 
hewn roc! 
around the 
might always quench their thirffcthere. 
And there should be a drain so that 
the water when It ran off should not 
make a bed of mud around lhe 
Mr. Pell may have had some questions 

this, but he agreed, and

occasionally In a -minded 
th to discuss des

A. B,, M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles 

Telephone 23.
.. Hours—8-10 a. m.. 13, 7-9 p. m.

^ , "Nothin
goldo?

Irhood
folks

ks from the nelg 
spring so that tinHeating the House. D. s. HART,

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor.

Wolf ville and Halifax.

and shel- 
ea of sixty 
a is unsm> 

. r bathing, fishing, beating, 
canoeing. Good roads and walks 

tre

A*ne pr< per temperature lor varias 
noms ol the borne are as follows: The 
living room should be 7 » degree*, no 
more. It should be creator a ly aired 
*0 that it does not bvcome close, hut 
• he doors should be kept closed into 
ihe hell The dining room and ki.di
eu should be heatid to 65 degiefa. 
Most kitchens rise higher ibao ih-t 
[’be bed 100ms should be healed no' at 
all, except foi the little tim - tuat the 
occupants use them for drmalng The 
h.ithroom should be ma :e as warm as 
you cfacowe an I the h ills ah. 0 d be 
given no ap.cai heat, as we a»e al
ways ex.rcit-iog when we are going 
through them

Well,y 81.
concerning 
within a few days be and' L some good

flltfle
golf arems

woodland pa
the fountain and to plgn the 
tlon. And all the time Lucy had visions

Chares Hogan, C. E*
Provincial. Lan J Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Levelling & Estimates. 

Cluirch Street.
Greenwich, Kings Co . N. 8.

Long distance telephone, Wolfville 
exeliaoge.

and I can 
Then thereWhite Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Colon 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rul 
and in law.

Motto—For Qod and Home and Na 
ttve Land.
»• BiMfl —A knet of White Ribbon.

W atohwoad—Agitate,

of the big writeup It was going to 
make for the Sentinel and the surprise to the other, 

itic Railway hai 
the

that people would feel whdHUbey 
learned about It. And Francis Fell- 
well, he still watched the engd^l 
Ing of Lucg^s lips and the col 
came quickly when she becnj 
dally Int

Ing to

as U • 
espe-

e in custom

erested In the plim 
way, and sometimes he laughed at Jher. 
too. but she bad ceased to U r of tied" 
by that COAL!these local ec- 

Brown bad as SDisease Comes Through 
The Bipod.

tnc
have made her appeal In an- 

y. But the fact was that Mr. 
Pell, whose ancestors bad

educate, or The eve of the day when th# an
nouncement of the plans was to be 
mode came at last, and Lucy had the 
first big story ready to send to tile llt- 

entlnel press. There was even to

To Curb Common Ailments Tub 
. Blood Must bp Madb Rich 

- And Red

Aoadla Lump, 
Albloa.Wut, 

Sprlnghill 
inracna ss

A n. WHEXTON

OrnoxBS or Woirviui Uinow. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. 
latVice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Recretary—Mrs. W. (). Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

much of a way
Snell =

he a cut showing the design 
It had all bee

Neatly all the common diseasts 
that . ffl.ct mankind gh scarce forty, fountain. And 

secret between Mr. Pell and Lucy, 
though people were beginning t#ARÔR- 
der why there had been surveyof# and 
workmen on the old picnic gnaimle of

CHUvtd by 
b d blood—weak,wet ry blood poison 
id by impurities. Bad blood is |b- 
c^tlse cl beadach. s and backache^ 
lumbago and rheumati-m, debilit 
and indigestion, sciatica and other 
nerve tioubies. It is bad blood thaï 
causes di figurii g skin diseases like 
eiz ma, and silt iheum, pimples and 
eiuptirns The severity of the troubl 
indicates how impure the blood is. 
sod it goes always horn bad to wore- 
unless steps a»- pro 
enrich end pnttlv the 

, no use trying a different medicine for 
acb di ease, for they a'l com 

tbiongh the one lrouble—bad b:ood 
To cute onv of these troubles yoi 
mast get right down to the root ol »h«
1 rouble in the blood This is jnM 
what Dr Williams’ Piuk Pilie do 
They make m w. rich, red blood 
They simply pmifv and enrich tht 
nlocd. and the d tease d-sappes's 
Vhat is why Di Williams' Pink Pi 1.1s 
haye coicd thomand* of ca. es alter 
other medicines bed failed. Here s 
proof of the power of Dr. Wilti. ms' 
Pink Pills to cure Mis. M S' ill», 
who reiidrs necr the town ol Napmic 
sryt: I c*nnot praiee D r Williams 
Pink Pill* 100 highly I was very 
much inn down in heath, snfi-rtd 
f.osi fr qui utjj spe'ls ol indigestion.^ 
billit ncnet>". and pick headache I bad 

n almost confiant pain in my bead 
nnd my bouton ork was a Bourse of 
dread. In fact I felt so miserable 
that life held but little enjoyment 
I was advised totry Dr. Williams 
Pink Pil'e, which I did, end the re
sult was simply marvellous, and can 

est be summed op by saying that 
they made the feel like a uew worn 
an. and fully restored my health. I 
would advise every woman and girl 
who has poor blood, or is run down 
in beeitb, to give these wonderful 
pills a trial. 1 am never witbont 
them lu the bouse.

ATTENTION! 
Sick Women ^

d ever seen
out bugs of money, nor

suFERtin'XNDXirrs.
E vsngeli*tic— Mrs. George 
1‘srlor Meetings— Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cm»* and Lumbermen— Mrs. J. 

' W. Vaughn.
Press and Willard Hall— Mis. M. P. 

Freeman.
Whiri; Ribbon Bulletin—Mis. Hutch 

in Sabbath-scohols— Mr.

Bishop

PUBLIC NOTICEI
5The Seulinel wa* just going loytR 

md Lucy was putting .th** lust flour
ishes on the great annbuncvm 
the dingy little office long eficr other 
good Pelltonltes had retired for the 
night. The owner-editor, an errand 
boy, the other reporter and a handful 
of' compositors and pressmen consti
tuted the entire staff, and tlniSwere 
too preoccupied with their tasl 
rice the figure of Francis V 
passed quickly amis* the j 
Lucy’s desk. He sat down bauble 
laid o nervous hand on the cep 
wa* still working on. “There’s a 
In our plans. I can’t tell you fifty. Ilutl 
trust roe. You mustn’t mak< 
nnunccnient now." Then he «
Ing Lucy he would wait 
side the little office and t 
as he escorted her home as 
had finished her work.

"It’s this way," he begaig “MeS 
from the water department bave l>v< n 
feeling around lately, and today I got 
a notice from heiidquarteéa. That 
firing Isn’t a spring at all. If# a leak 
from the main. That the
«aine water every one has piped Into 
their houses, and now they And me 
formal word that In future FKluive to 
have it metered nnd pay for it at r.'gn- 
'ar rates. I don’t mind pnylhg On- few 
Kindred dollars it would Coat a year, 
*ut no one would care about #ie foun
tain If It waa plain city w#ter, and 
they're likely to have the Joke --n the 
)ld miser. 80 we'll have VMpink of 
wmethlng else to do." TUwwalked 
Song In silence for a few Ainu tes, 
Lucy's pretty lips working Wertlme 
trying to hold back the teursfif disap
pointment. Two or three ttocs Mr, 
Bell tried to begin hie next lÉâîech be. 
fore he succeeded.

7/i

I»

consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health. .

«X-

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J. 
Woodman, late of Wolfville,mer
chant and undertaker, deceased,

TonTomiierance 11 
C. A. Pstrlijuin. U Ü

«Tmptly taken tc 
blood There **

Hellam. Pa.—“I took LydU B. Plnkham'a Veg- f 
etable Compotmfl tor female troubles and a dis- I 
placement, I felt all ran down and waa very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results, 
so decided to give Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 
# trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping home 1 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before A 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vega- 3 
table Compound Is certainly tho best medicine a woman can Æ 
take when In thla condition. I give you permission to publish jfi 
this letter.”—Mrs. B. R. Cbuxlino, R. No. A Hellam, Pa.

Lowell,- Mich.—“I suffered from crampe and dragging S 
down pains, was Irregular and had female weakness and * 
displacement. I began to take Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia B. Plnkham’a 

.'remedies to all suffering women who are troubled In a simi
lar way."—Mrs. Bus* Hbim,R.No. fl, Box 8S,Lowell,Mloh.

Why Not Try J

Lei us not therefore judge one snotlier 
suy more, but judge this rstber, tbst no 
msn put s stumbling block or a occasion 
to fall in his brother'* way.—Rm. 14: 81

8nrt
from the date hereof, end all per- 
sdns indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to:

SELINA WOODMAN. Administratrix. 
OTTA POSHAY. Administrator.

Wolfville. October 6, 1919'

<

Itof the W. 0. T. U.Buxines* mocti 
the last Friday

Peterkiivs' Problem.

of evtry month.

:/M, ten
ir ®nt-

' 08 *he +S(Continued from last week) anything

Z Aunt Julia looked thoughtful, and 
Prterkins ran to ber quickig^grid took 
bold ol her hand, patting it mjScb as 

it he

GOAL! QOALI 
COAL I ibe did hla mother's hand

Iwas trying to coax her into seeing 
things hia way.

•Dear Aunt Julia,^ the party Is go. 
log to be so lowly, can't you leave 
the wine out of the pretty fountain?
Father used to like it and I have 
heard him say that if ft bad npt been 
for mother’s love aud influence, he 
would have been a drunkard. Could, 
n't you leave the wine out and bavr 
fruit punch like mother does at her 
parties?’

Aunt Julia laughed. 'Why, you 
funny, funny little boy! Run along 
sod play tike any normal, healthy 
child and don't bother your head over 
wbat we have to eat and drink. Isn't 
he ridiculous?' she questioned her 
maid,still laughing. 'Run along now.
I am very btiBy. '

Peterklna stumbled blindly out of 
the room. Aunt Julia had snubbed 
him, ennbbed him completely. But 
Peterklos’ heart we» very brave and 
he knew that he hsed done right. He 
hunted up his father to tell him all 
aboutit. Big Peter listened In silence, 
then he gripped Peterkina' hand 
tight, so tight that It hurt and the 
Httie fellow looked up wondeiiegly 
Hla father was blinking hla eyelids

memorable day when Peterklna' baby 
sister bad only-come to live one little 
day. He had held Peterkina in his 
arma and looked down at the email face 
on the lace edged pillow that Peter- 
kins’ mother had made with so much 
love and care. Big Peter had slipped

5.^.1= .h« .«hrf h.=d P"P*'« d ■■ ™o" .. p™..-
- l b b.d ...Uowrf m.n, th=«. W' TI““*d»PPlf «ho»ld.l«. b. 

bllnjcrd b!a cjm then j ,1 M br >ool..d ^fl-r .nd „,d..ri it pi, e.,tl 
doing now, 'Yoa-Tou ... , line L.P«,„bin, »-d dri*»* in pl.nt-

I.mp,o.dol,m, 'b,,.ld B„1 v. 1 Sl' ,h“ tbe«,,d" inclnde* ,
tbl'k « can make yon, Annt Jnll. «™d ««inly ol vegclnblen. nnd ni» 
see that t Mille child esn led some “ ,0 "’*' 11 ro"ll”"= '»
ttioe».’ work tor you sod anpn’y y->9r ?-b'c It sever toils to islfev? and cure

There was no champagne in the wltb fre,b ^Krteblea throughout the promptly.
Duneh that div nnd r**rvhndw h.H n «otire summer sn<h fall Too r.-»ny ff£lU&SZSrJ *iTden9 abandon,d after .he fi at 
summoned a'l hi* litrle frfrods and crop M vegetables is h-rvcted In the 
Aunt Julia b.raclf left the guests and aP,iug' 
saw that the children jvere well sop

3§e||| “

■ .

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney. 

1IVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess S’ Co.

LYDIA E.PINKHÂMS1) 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ps more upset over a certain 
clous court 
wn toward 

actual rebuff.

that Mr. Pell hudS than because of the

But' Lucy had not been a reporter 
for seven 
her cheeks 
that first cull 
other. She would

years for nothing, and once 
> had stopped tingling from 

*lie decided to make an- 
aome sort of 

he determined. i »rget
Htory out of him—that a 
It was on her third call that Mr. Pell 
shbwed signs of weakening.

“You say you want me to do some
thing to make a story about,” he began 

tiously, looking amusedly into 
eager face and studying the 
twitching of her still gl

ng woqld you 
that I Intend

==
but faithlessness on the part of the 
Christian church need delay its ttall.

prayer they will get results that 
rr Strike* nor arbitration could posai 
bly bring.’

ifir ,v' 9
Largest Tunnel in The 

World ith- Tomorrow Alright
Q»t « jWTiri^“I was thinking,” he said, In fact, 

tight it for a long 
little while after you came to 

i't give 
at the

That

N jtwilhMaodlog Ihe war. Hit left v- =K- i-«!kct3e! bgreeneot ebb 
ct lene.l In lb. «otld I, -ell,under ,nd wlrl. Uni... », reoio.e th. envy 
coo,», ol coe.lrvcllon In Fr.cc, It. ,nl gI«4 behind tb,.e .greementi, 
n’jrct being to .tn M,.«ltle« eon. tb, tWnt te dominion nod tin lift 

lot«rln» er ^rpotm, the pnen nentiM »t!! torn 
lb, countty In gen.t.1 by mil end oaI t0 be Kt.p. ol piper. Mtie innl- 
w.tCT- The c.»«l «l||iÉyy.d» M»- tatioo cinnot clnnu np otir citle,. Sen- 
P1* bjntnrw.y tor b«fMi Tbe-fytf nation will help, progressive building 
bitynr end the cutting ol a .Up wn- „m help, end the cbnrcb most 
«I, nctonHy tjumiktl,through solid DOt indifferent to these ttitlge- 
rocklor Svnyfeng ml*, j ilnltiff the bet ttntll the hnntse been t. clennsed 

, <*l*WfiS!Ç»« ®ft5JHSS.S üaahàr will »ta»iu Impute. -*» 
i tt*Ri'«titb=M inn ttbonn-s ttppa »jn sglfcl
, stretetîw arc plccld and nlrcsdy.sre be,ween c,p{UÎ >üd l-t>ûï. 7\iïîî 
, u (gleoMvely lor barge navigation, Mml. tm >n nnirmnit based rm ftin-

m
me that first time—that 11 
the Pelltonlte* and the 
front from Pellton much 
surprise than to get mit 
would be a real plea 
wouldn’t It?"

nervous
Jlps. "Wlint sort of thl 
suggest—not, of course,

Lucy chose to take him entirely seri
ously. "Make some gift to the town," 
«he announced “Every one thinks you 
have load* of money, but—”

“I'knaw,” smiled Mr. Pell, “they call 
me the old miser. It has always amused 
me. Btlt I choose to keep my bene
factions to myself. I vHj! tell you con
fidentially that I IllIVeê Torsi «lent • 
mthcr important eontrUmtteo- to. sn 
astronomical observatory in Labrador
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FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA EM
‘There’s unfortunately a lot ol dif

ference between expectation and rea

E. B. SHAW
the istt.* • jt^Hwasaa

At the first sign that the blood is 
out of order take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla, and note the speedy improve
ment they make in the appetite, 
health and spirits. You can get thi 
pills through any medicine dealer or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for #3 5 > if ro The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

nnd the IBEworked 
didn’t know then- waam “Yes-but." 

overtime, "I 1 
anyone you—" Lucy
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■couldn't JÇt*t any■ £3^
“There’s you." said MrJ 

“How’d that he for alartlu^
We could run off and be a 
then when we come back

E-Br'

Don’t Forget th. Garden. «SSS* «“*
“Pulltou peuple don't car» about 

that," interrupted Lucy. "They want 
you to do aomelbing for Pellton, If It 
I* only a drinking fountaHi for the 
.stray iloga 01 ■
ihe town hull hist think how the 
hnwk nias there would alt up and reed

for stray dogs and cats and t 
ground and anything else you 

Lucy's mind failed to revolv 
the interests of tbs Pellton 
and when she said that It \ 
“pmfecür -ooderfol" she », 
log only of her own selfish

mere,' A tenge
_ ol hills had prevented the ernstrne- tj,e 

tion of a canal tn days gone by. Now 
)é with France energized by. the war eed 
k- with the necessity for the canal 
■L emphas zed thereby, the lunnel is be- 

I ing cut sud the chhbI will soon he 
^ opened The work ens began lu 

t>ii-n, end has <tecn confirmed

links already aèkllsbîe. b rgew can be
:• ------------------

1 f
I by * formula, No mere egre?a 
among diplomats can heal the won 

1. of war. Nj International coeetitvtl 
p fleet in its phrasing, 1 
couomic revolution, hoe 
ing is its scope, can br 

Dive,sal reign of peace

turbulent for Wbst I
Don’t forget to include the home 

garden as one of yonr main lines of 
work the coming season. If you have 
not already made yonr plans tors gar
den do so at once. Select, ferttVzi aud

(JH H| „
blessed to Klve tb.n to «eelee. Cbrlr- A le«d«r cin Ml> be j,

,._.L.... " —

" " ----- ------------------------ 1
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IMENT la onr remedy lor sore 1 broil 
colds and all ordinary ailments

Simple Herb« 
Cure Serious 
Trouble»
HffjMi!
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